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coDE oF PRACTTCB POR#Eg-dPRolEc"roN. OF RADIO REIAI STATIONS AC'XTXST}LYfilENING
Forwar-d tq- j,,,Y"

' <*;{r,
0.1 rhdian Railways have now acquired con*&p/,$f,@. experience
in the inatallation and maintenance of along'@[?;>.tadio relay
I inkg and the inf ormation regarding -f^.f ltquencV of
lightning/nature of terrain normally affected a\& - the damage
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of buildinga and
Indian Standardg

f ndia'n Standards

radio relay

paitern are available . Congiderable work has algo been done in
other countriee to standardize the earthing procedure for
similar installat|ons. Based on the data available, guidelines
on the principles and practices to be followed in the design of
a suitaLle syetern for the protection of gtructures/. equipments
against lighLning, have been outlined in thig code. The
iitention has bien to evolve a procedure r*hich will be
eonsistent rith the requirementg of t.he gite and be economj'cal
at the same time. This should be treated a8 guiCeline for
protection of radio relay stationg against lightning and does
not include all the necessary provisiona of a contract .

1. SCOPE

1.1 Thig coverB the principlee of deeign and ingtallation of
a protection ayetems against Ii"ghtning for building /structures
/elulpment forrning a part of radio relay ingtallation and also
the teeting maintenance of such installatj-ons.

2.4 REFERENCE OF INSTALLATION

2.1 In preparation of the code assi.stance has been taken from
the fol lowing: -

(i) Code of practice for the protection
allied gtructureg againat lightning
speeification No. IS:2309 1959 r

( iii. ) ccIR report 932 on the protecti-on of
gtationg againet lightning discharges.

= { iit code of practice for earthing
apecifjcation no. IS:3043 1966

{
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Rt'ft'l'r,nce to sf-rscjfrc.tl jlrrs(j) .rltrl (jj) d1161,6. lr;rs toulrjlc fr..,)l.rn'inO tirjs cntJr. (rf l.l-ar.lit,6,,

3 . P'i nr. i r,l es rrrrde t- I 'i nq t h. pr.t ect i c-rn sc.lreme :

" I . ] Ne1-rus c,f l-:s-Ll-r:-:-ls cl i sr.'h.r rqe
J.-r.r rhe eurrent i.n the Jightnlrrg djschar-ges r.ises steepll, t_c,jts crest valrre in a fer.,*i..<., sJ,,onds 

"nj decays to zero in af ew mi l l i seconds. The aru5-,I itude of currents may rise to 100 KmaFS' Many Jightning discharges c()nsist.s of siigle stroke hutrrrav other jnvo]ve a sequence "f strokes u,h,'i ch follorn, the sanrep0path .rrld lraving t-he ch.rr-;-rr-1er-istir-'s merrLioned alr6ve. AconfrJ p{' p I ig}rt ning dt sc}rarge may thr:s I ast a secorrd ()r everlII OngLi r .

3.3 Effect s of I iqhtn j nq d j s,.Ir.rr-qr,

effect s3.2.1 Elec-tric_..r1

3'3'1'l The llshtning current rr'hich is discharge to thc. earLi-rtilr-ougli the J rghtning condrir-'tor and e;-ir-th elect r,-rcle pro\-idedf or- the l rghl-ning protection .s1-ster.r, pr-odtr,,.es a r-trl1.r-ge d;;r-,t.rrentari)1' rai-ses the pote.ti-a1 of ttre protection s1:sten riithr-espe'ct to abs,rl ut e ea rth l,ot ent i.r I t r-, a \-r,r-\, hj_gh ,.-i I ,,e The
.1rghtning current also pr',-,lur'es ar-,-,un<f the eirth electr'des. ahigh ,r-oltage gradie't which n.r)' l',e danger,rus to person asalready explained the Ii-ghtning iurrent rli-ses steeS,ry to itsrrest t,alue (ap;:ry6,rimatel1- 10 k_rLc,.Anrg,g .lrtjcroseconls ) and navbe r-egarded as a high f reqr:err,.l.:d j =-i,o..J.. Irecr-ruse 

"i t;;- h;';i,f requenc-1' the indu,:tance .,f t !.: F).1t h r_rf t ite sL roke current p1a1,.sa decrsir.'e role jn the t?!ul v.-1tage dr-cp,. lf the 1i-gIi.ni-ng
irr"r-)tectj-c,n systen tr;rs differ-ent seis c,f earth eLectrr-rdes for-
li{{"rent eqr.ripnerrts, the } i-ghtning dis,..}rarge cu::rent h.rs,lrffei'ent pathg thr-ough r^.h jcir ii c..:in i1e;..h i he {round and due toiril:er-ent djffer-errt rn the irrl_,€,dsnc-. c,f the drfferent l..-th:, theuoltage droS', acrossr the patLs c)r'drffer-ent. Since tire "oitag"ircp i-Lrenselvgs are qLrite hrgh (,rf t hr_, c,rder of thousands of'"'olts), the difreren..'e irr th;-.'o)tage drc,p in the clifferent
-:aths carses_ high f,otentral d)ff;rer)(,.e to occur betr,,eenirfferent paths of the eq.r.p;r:rerrts leading to darrage of the.I eci r,-,nrc equ i pnerr t s

rl
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3.2.L.2 This is the general pattern of daroage of thd equipments

due to lightning discharges. Therefore, the important aspect to
be borne in mind is to avoid difference of' potential between

various parts of the installation. AII the points within the

instal lation sh,:uld be at the sarne potential with respect to
r:arth, r.e. creation of a zera relaLive voltage plane should be

the aim whi-Ie " designing a protection s1'stem' Al I earth
terninations should be interconne ; comrnon earthing, besides

equalizing the voltages at diff,
5,'minir.rizes the PossibilitY "Sr,

is'ide-r-;.rrLa.r
' (-tit,,"l Iearthi-ng sYstem to another' I !,^ '-'-llilf*

'-;-!{ tt, L
v.tji,rl.ll_n,

J.U ,t{
tl

l.:.1.3 )letallic wat=er pipes, met.rl sheath and arnoring of
-:1er:trical cables.lndl other conductrfrsr long sections of r.t:hich

.ire btrried in the gr()und and which are not conneeted or

:-n,luctivelycottpletltothelightningconductorsysLen'remain
.rttrueearthpotentialthrcr-rghthelightningproceSs.Ast.he
;-.oint of =;r-ilis r:n ttie li.Jhtning protection systern may be raised
r-c a hrgh potenl--iaL rvit.h resp:-(,-t t-o the trtte eart'h, t-here is a

ri-sk of flash-or-er fr''rn lhe J ightning protectj-<;n s}'sten to net'rl
-)r.i or in the structiire. If =,t,ltt a f l.rsh-over ocCLlrS, part r:f

iire 1ightning current rvoul,l he discharged through int-erna1

installations with consequent risk to the occupants and the

fabric of the building. such a flash-over called a side flash'

nust therefore, be guarderl agai-nst. The resistance of the earth

terninations afrects the risk of side-flashi-ng within the
.-:l-rtrcture to be protect-ed arrd also the risk '-'f a d'rngerous

potential <1rop in the ground ad jacent to t.he e:rt.h termrnation '

The potential drop aroun,f the e,rrth terninat iern is a f unction of

the soil resj-stivi-ty. -1s the Il,Strtning current j-s disch'arged

through the earth eler:l-ro,1e, the surroundi-ng soi-L is raised f or

the duration of t-he clischarge to the potential with respect to
the body of the earth. The potential difference around the

earth electrode may be lethal to a person if it exceeds a few

hundred volts. As thj-s potential difference is a function of
the product of the lightning current and the inpedance of the

earth electrode, the importance of keeping the latter as low as

possible is evident. The two prirnary considerations for a

properly grounded radio relay instaL l'att"1.1:" :

(i.).- A good 10w impedance connection through a Iarge number of
para11el paths between the atnosphere above the installation and

the general mass of earth to conduct the large currents produced

by lightning strokeS without producing dangerous potential

difference in or near the installation and also without passing

through a non-conducting part of the installation Iike parts

madeofwood,brick,stoneorconcrete(damagetothe
installation is .caused by the thermal and nechanical forces

generated

+
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in such non-conducring Frr:= b1'-rhe dis-charse' rlilil=ai3.t:?ill

fl:;:= "'ffi ,Hii,:::'u:ll ii:i'5u; ;':":"1: 
" 

;3li' i:: : ;;; ;I i 3 "'
;;;;rr=".I ional area ) ' 

ornponenrs within rhe s ire
(ii) An effecrive bondine of a1l the-"i-5??;:;:".;";;lr."r' the

to prevent ti!-au"'Iopment";l' t:!::tt"l"Xttl;l:"':ri- -i igh!llns

:i::ffi"'::';;"-:!,.lli-':,;:" l:::i"=""Ii"'""-"t- :h" bui Idl'n

including t',""I1,,-ur--r=a roit .tt integtli"p"tt of the protectron

gystern.
', ', , tlrErr)oL't r:^^ta'r'tP results ln

3 .2 .2 .L rhe ther'',"1 ,'ll:"1.:1,:i3l'li::"li=;li;fl":l:' iiili"t:?
1)) Therr,raI effects:

Ii3;' i'" .:$:l*;i:,:: :i":;i":i:il:,,iiiilil:;"il!,i:?il"i:..:;current ls ct --^*| m-\

3.2.2.L rhe rherna] ef f ect or I rsncnuJ:";i-;i;;;fi 
:1" l rshtnins

rise in t"op..l'Ji;:':l-:l;,-;:"::::fl:'l,.no,nn !h"-:li:i;;?: ::SO
;;;;.;-. is- discharged to :t" 

{idt ur, 
h, ir= d":'^It"" rs 5u

the light''-";--;i'i""t i?';-:: ::': l'rEn..'"n n'"t:"!l:: ::=t'::n:,.";ii";-;t. il:.-Til -"t:":"?3rir":';"";i,:'l"l1::t?I .:: a

;:"",=lli ir""I:i i;i::l i,.' 
" 
r"?l3t l3.ul,l."l"I"v-I""' i n ca se o f

consequence of tfrt,t"!::"::^r..,rs or tnoll-- "i inadequate cross

ii:;:::ii;t' ::-:i:u'":::::'?:':n"":"';;::;"- "i- 
- inadequate c ros s

sectional area '

3 .2.3 llechanical Effe<;ts:

I{hen a hish eLect":-":i:::t..::r-tii"ll
the1-=-;? ; l, "llEl..3':'I,n'Ei'!i"'il^:l::; 

nl::::;" :;
rqed through
Iach other '

I ightning
adec1uate

il;;"- are subjected - 
to m€L;rrarr:-*- rovided with

conducrors :ilJ;;;- tl::":?:::-=0":.t3'"li-Ii!, or a

paral1e1 conductorS wttrur' -^ i""tranical f orce;
those are subjected--::^ €arc. be providei
paral

nect,a"ical . t'

t:onductor 1s.

il;;;;;. rhe cros=,=::t: f a 1 ightning

general 1Y ::;"::?::;=;;'"I.t""i""r cons ide rat rons

3 . 3 Estimating the n"td f or prr;tect lon

3.3.1 The foIl'-rwing fsctors are to be taken into

consicterarron while dere.*i,',iig"-i"ll":-lightling-protection 
r-s

neededor^ot*"ii*"i;;-tn"'^J-*i"''tcofpt"liltiontobecatered
f or i -

usaqe of the structure
;!p! of construction
contents ot t"il"tuential effects
tvDe of terrain
rtligrtt of the structure

i:::::ll?,lli"3l"l;: ,oca'Lion -,

a)
b)
c)
d)
fl
+)g\
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Those factors determine the risk level of the structure
being struck and the consequential. effects of a stroke. An
index figure-value is assigned to each of those parameters for a
radio0o relay installation and the overall 'risk" for the
instal lation is calculated, whj-ch helps in determining the
extent of protection to be provided. A description of the
various factors affecting the "risk index' and the 'index
figure' values assigned to each are given in Appendix 'A'. For
any installation index figure values shouLd be calculated for
all the I factors and the sum of these figures calculated which
gives the 'risk index. Higher the 'risk index" ; the greater
will be the need for protection and vice-versa. By studying the
risk indices of various types of radio relay installations
situated in different geographical areas, the criterion for
providing protection arrd the degree of protection can be arrived
at. A few examples of the calculation of "risk index" for
different geographical areas are also given in Appendix 'A'. fn
case of radio relay instaLlations situated on top of isolated
hilIs, keeping in mind the absence of approach road, time taken
to reach the si-te on account of steep cl imb, dif f iculties in
reaching after suniset and the difficulties in reducing the
earth resistance due to rocky soil, a suitable aJlowance has
been catered f or in the "risk-inde-r" c--alculations.

3.3.3 Fron the examples
of all the stations will
measures against Iightning
radio relay installations

3.3.4 Har.ing calculated
prot ect ion a re reconr:ended

, it can be seen that the 'risk index'
be above 55 and therefore protecti-on
will have to be provided for all the

in terms of fS 2309.

l" 
" risk inCex " thus , two scher.:e c: of

(i ) For installati-ons wrth a lightning hisLory of 1 or nore
damage causing stroke per year on an average or neh' stations
with a risk index greater than 80.

(:-i ) For instal lations not covered by (:- )

3.3.5 In this connectron it should be emphasized that the
"risk index'i-s merely an atd to judgnent, that is a method of
quantitatively assessing to some extent the change and the
consequence of damage, it should be used only for this purpose.
For risk indi-ces near about 80, decision wiII have to be based
on the importance of the installatiorr and local conditions
regarding accesslbility etc.

*-



4.1 The zone o:! Plotection : '

4'l.lThezoneofprotectionofalightningcontraetordenotes
the spec. witiiin r.,hich a f iehtning coiductoi provides protection
against a aii."t lightnini strofe.by.diverting the stroke to
itself . For a single ,".ticat condultor this zone is descri'bed

as a code with its apex "i-th" 
highest point of- !h" conductor

and with an .rgf ",-"rif "a tl"- p."ticti-ve angle between the side

of the cone ;;e it,. "onar"lot-. 
The conducior cannot be relied

utrontoprovidecornpleteprotection.withinanyparticularzone.
;fi" ii-"I.,-u" taken thar [5" protection offered by a lightning
eonductor incieases as the "==i,*" 

protecti've angle decreases'

4.l.2ForthepurposeofProvidinganacceptabledegreeof
protection, ;i;; "pi"tective' angle- of a single vertical or

horizonta] condu.io. is "on=id6red 
to be 45 degree' (Please

refer to the diagranr in app""JiI^"e".) The vertical conductor
strr.ruld normal11, project at'Ilast 30 cms above the object' silenL
poirrt or ,,"tiul.i. on r^hici- ii i= f ixed ' In the case of rad j-o

rela1, instal lations, a pointed vert j-caI conductor f ixed 30 cr"r

an6 above of the touer ";e-ii.*fy 
b.unded or clamped - the

t orner I egs is normally .r="J .= the air terminat ion ( def ined as

thepartofthelightnrng.protection.sysl.emwhichisimtniedto
collect the iiglrii"g d1sJf,'arge f rom th; atmosphere) and the zone

of protection" can"be taken as an area bounded by 45 lines on

either side of the condr.toi as shown in the figure appendi-x 'c'
any exposed 

-structure 1;;.; outside the zone of proteetion
pro'ided by the tower incl"aiig the station buildings and other
c,Lltdor-rr structtires riill har-e t; be protected seL-:aratel-v'

4 .2 Principal conponents of a l igtrtning protection s1'stem:

IRS:TC 39-86

4. Silent features of e liqhtninq P-rotection svstem

The essential corrpcnents of a lrghtning protection slzsten

a) Arr ternrnation
b ) Dowrt conductors
c) Joints and bonds
d ) Test ing Points
e) Earth Terminations
f ) Earth electrodes
g ) Fasterners

Aal

- 
'_H
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1.2.2 As already mentioned, in case of toners of radio relay
instal tati"ns, 

- tha air termination consists of a+ pointed
vertical conduetor mounted on top of the tower'

4.2.3 Down eonductors are conductors which connect the air
termination with the earth terminations. rt is advisable to
have at Ieast two down conductors at opposite extremidities of
the structure-except for very small structures' Down conduetors
should be distribuled around the outside walls of the structure'
;;--i; ;;t-importdnt that the down conductors follow the most
air".t p"tf,-;;=;i;t" between the air termination and the earth
i".minatlop lvoiding as far as Possible in down conductors
.$;;;;t--*".t,"nical damage. rn _case of Radio Relay Stations '
g!.,"r"lly the tower legs ict as down conductors and these are to
be eonneeted to tower ground ring. rn case of towers located on

lop of buildings, two separate down conductors on opPosite sides
of the fr"iiJing, shouid be brought down and connected. to
external ground ring.

4 .2 .4 Jo i nt s and Bonds :

4.2.4.7 A bond i,s an electrical connection betr*een the
lightning protection sysLem and other metal r"ork and between

'arici:s portiorrs of the latter. Joj-nts are the mechanieal and

electr j cai junct j-ons between trto or more portions of 'uhe

lightning prjtection system or other metal bonded to the s1'sten
or both. The l ightning protection system -sh31l' have as f er'

joints as poEsibf;. In-tire down conductor below ground i:"9J
there shalt be no joints. l$here joints are necessary they-shal1
be nechanica 1ly ..,6 electri-cally ef f ecti'e and sha I 1 be made in
slrclr . \rEr as i., exclude r'rc,isture corrpletell-' The joirrts nai L':

c1a;ri-,r;rJ, screwed, br, lterl . crrrrped, ii'eted or welded' I":tlr
o"".j:.i1-,pi.ng jornts, the length oi ttre oYerlap should rrot be less
ttran 20-mm- for all type.s of conductors. Contact surfaces shoilld
f i:-st lre cleaned i.,a'ti',"t inhal,ited fron oxidatiori with a

suitahle norr-corrosive con6'etent' Joints of dissimilar net;ls
should be suitably prot".lt"d against bi-netallic actjon and

Corrcs jon aS ex6r]ai..ned- be]oli. Whi]e providing earth connectt:;n
to tlre *"*,"-g,]-id" (espeeial ly while giving earth connectiorr tcr

an alurrrn,,. ,1o.,e-guidl with "opp"t uires) care has to be taken
to see ttrat the --i.'.-gui-de is ""t subjected to cathodic action
resuJting in its damagt. Zinc and aluminum being more electro-
negative are particrllarly Succiptible to corrosion, in the
pr!=ence of rain, water ru-nning or crippling on-such metals f ron

"n electro-positive metal like coPper. Use of ]oaded grease -or
bitunen fi.11ing competent to, cover-Lhe joint of such dissirTilar
metals helps i; minimizing cathodic action'

, 
o* _ _
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by preventing the ingrees of moisture/electrolyte. t{hiIe in

"lr.r-i"" 
every eare must be taken to keep contact surfaces * of

dissimilar metals ctean and to prevent ingress of moisture.
Joints for strips should be tinned, solderedr w€lded or brazed
arrd at Ieast douLle-riveted. clamped or bolted joints are only
to be used don test points or on bonds to existing metal but
joints for rc.rd may be or the clamped or screr.,ed tyPe.

4.2.4.2 Bonds Extefnal metal on or forming part of the
strueture may have to diseharge the full light'ning current-'
Therefore, the bond to the lightning protection system shall
have cross-sectional area not iess than that employed for the
maj.n conductors. On the other hand, internal metal is not so
vulnerable and its assoeiated bonds are at most only li-kely to
carry a portion of the total lightning eurrent apart frorn thei-r
funclion- of equal izing potential . These latter bonds Indy,
therefore, be Jmaller in lro==-sectional area than those used
for the main conductors. AII the bonds should be protected
against corrosion dnd should be as short as Possible.

4.?.5 Testing Points :.:\
\!

. \ \ 1.

fhese, are defined as joints in the down conductor or in
borrds or' in earth conduetors connecting earth electrodes, so
designed and situated as to enable resistance measurements to be
made. Each eonnection to the ring earth shall be provided uith a

testing point at a place convenient for testing but not easily
aceessiUt. for inteiference. elamped or bolted joi-nts can be
used on the test.polnts. No eonneetion other than one di.rect to
an eart h terminal shal I be made below a testing p<-ri-nt. Tesling
pc;int s shal I t-;e nade of phosl'116r-t)ronze, gurr netal ' copirer or
env other sui-table rraterial.

4.2.6 Ea rth Terminati-on :

These are parts of the l iglit ning protecti-on s1'st erl r.hictr a re
intended to diitribute the lightning discharge into the general
nrass ^€ the earth. All parts he-iou the testing pcirit are
included in this terrn. ft should be possible to isolate tfie
earth terrnination from the down conductor for testing purposes.
The location of the earth tel-ninaticn should be selected after
testing and assessing the specific resrsti.vity of t.he soil and
wj.th due regard to reliability of the sub-soil water to ensure
minimum soil moistness. The elrth termination consists of earth
eJectrodes and fasteners.

4 .2 .7 Earth El ectrodes :

Thi.s if def ined as a metal plate, pipe or other conductor or
any array of*ionductors electrically
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connected to the general mass of the earth: these inclrnde those
portions of the iarth terrninations that make direct electrical
lontract with the earth. The earth electrodes shal I be
constructed and installed generally in accordance with IS:3043-
1966(code of practice foi earthing). Earth electrodes shall
consist of rodi or strips or plates. Marshal sheets of cables
should not be used as eaith electrodes. The different types if
earth electrodes are described in detail in para 4.4

4.2.8 Fasteners:

.' Conductors shall be securely attached to the object to be
protected by fasteners which shal I be substantial in
lonstruct.ion, not subject to breakage and shall - be made of
galvanized steel or other suitable rnateri.al. If fasteners are
iade of steel , they shall be gaJ.vanized to protect them agai-nst
corrosion. If they are made of any other roaterial, suitable
precautions should be taken Lo avoid corrosion.

4.3 Earth resist ance"

4 . 3 . 1 If the ear-thi ngi of the I ightning protection system i s
unsatisfactory the 'r,'.i-y puypose of providing the protection
system wili be defeatLd. As already stated in 3.2.1.3 the
pii*r.y eonsideration in the pl-otection scheme is to provide
good, io* impedance connection between the atmosphere above the
installation and the geleral mass of earth to conduct, the large
currents produced bi I ightning strokes wit1r0out producing
dangerous potential differences in or near the installati-ons and
alsi r+it_hlut L..iss:r.l tirr-c,u9'h a non-corrdt:cting part of the
rnstal lation. it is, theref c,re, necessar)' to invesLigat- e bef ore
6,1anni-ng a 1i-ghi-ning protection systen as to where the best
i.ss j.biiities i.,r- =uiti, contact are obta j-nabIe. As a general
i-u1e it is rer-.cnr:rer;ded that an attenpt shouJd be nade to spread
out the earlh e.,tlductor3.-:;J nol unnecessarill' squeeze then
together.

1.3.2 Cla1. atrl] Sl.l j ] ni.red with clay har,e pror,ed to have the
best conductrr-iti. The arrount of dampness plays a big role 1n

obtaini-ng good =",..lhing. It is advantageous if the earthing of
l rghtning protect,.rn s1'sten reached such layers of earth where
sub-soil- water is to ba found but it may not be econonical to
reach such a la1-er. Earth electrodes should not be laid
riirectly in rsater -.uch as wel1s, trenches, lake etc. since water
itself h"= a \-ery tri-gh resistance. Th" earth electrodes should,
for thi-s t"a..n, be laid down in dar6p layer of ground such as
slush at the bottorn of the well or at tlre edges of trenches,
srdimpS, rivers, lakes etc. Areas-'traving good natural
cond-rrc!ivity are genera1l1- characte'rized by good growth of
vegetation.

9
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It is essentials that clay around the Pl3!e where earth
electrodes are buried is kept as moist as Possible.

4.3.3 The resistance to earth of an electrode of given
dimensions is dependent on the electrical resistivity of the
soil in which il is installed. The tyPe of_ soil largely
determines its resistivity. Representatives values for soil
teneral ly found in Indii Yiry. from 1 ' 5 ohm- meter for
ittrrium(saline) soil to* 1200 ohm meter for lateritic soil
(underlying bed rock-sand lateritic or trap). The

r"lr.=.ntafive values in various parts of India are given in
ap'pendi.x 'D'. Earth resistivity is, however, essentially
ei!ctrolytic in nature and is affeited,. therefore, by moisture
content of the soil and its chemical composition and

concentration of salts dissolved in the contai-ned water' Grain
size and dj-stribution and cJoseness of packing are also
contributory factors since they control the manner in which the
moisture is held in so1l. ihese factors are subjected to
seasonal variations and therefore the vaLues given in Appendi'x
;D are to be taken only as a gener-a] guide. L:egual ralYg=
strould be verif ied by aciual neasur€rrent and this is especial ly
i^po.t".,t where th; soil is strat j-f i-ed, as owing to the
;i,o=ition of earth currenL, the effective resisLivi-ty depends

noi only on the surf ace 1a1'ers byt - al. sr-, on the underll-irrg
feologicil fornation. The relommended method of measurement of
earth resistivity is given in Appendis F. The soil temperature
also has some effect on soil rliistivity but is important only
near and below freezi-ng point necessi.tating the j-nstallation of
earth electrode at depths to which frost wi I I not
penetrate(iihj-ch rii11 tre a neters where uirrter seascns are
-se..,ere), Iihere tlrere is a cl,,-,ice, the sj-tes s-tiould be seLe:ted
i-n tIe fcllqr.in,l order:-

a ) I{et rnarshY ground
b) Clal'e1,- soil
c) C1a!- iixed witl r,aryi-ng proportions gra'eL and stone.
d ) Danp and r^eL sand Pit.

The site should be chosen xh j-ch is natura 1 11' not rn'e11 dr-ai-ned '
.q xater-logged situation is. , howeVer, not essential unless t he

sr:il be sand or gravel as in general no advantiige results fron
an increase in moisture content above about 15e" to 25ea '
PerennialwellSma}-alsobeusedaSsitesforearthelectrodes
with advantage whe-re botton of the earth is rocky. Electrodes
should preferiUly be situated in a soi1"'uhich has a fine texture
and whj.ch is picked with r.atering and ranrning as tightll as
possible. Wher'e practicable the =otia sho,*l.{ be sifted and alL
io.np= should be bloken up and stones rerso'ed sin the i-mnediate
vicinitl, of*'the electrodes. The resisti'ity of the soil on

which ilants are growing ri11 be lower than that of the sane
soil in the absenee of the Piants '

t

-t
I

I

i
I
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4.3.4 Effects of moieture content on

IRS:TC 3c-86

earth resistivitrl:

As al ready explained, moisture content is one of the
controlling iactois in earth resistivity. ,The moisture content
is "xpr"==id in per cent by weight of the dry soil. / Dry earth
weighs about 1440 Kglcubic meter and thus 10eo moisture content
is equivalent to 144 Kg of water per cubic meter of dry soil.
Above 2Oe" moisture the resistivity is affected very Ii.ttIe but
below 20e" the resis*t ivity increases very abruptly with decrease
in moisture content. The variation between l-0e" and 20e" is 300
ohm meter to 5 ohm meters l2O ohm meters at 15e.). A difference
of a feu, per cent moisture wi1l, therefore, make a very marked

'difference in the effectiveness of earth connection if the
moisture eontent falls below 20e" . The normal moisture content
of soils ranges from 1Oe" in dry seasons to 35e" in wet seasons
and an apLrroximate average value may be in the range of 16 to
18e" . As already stated, abidance of water alone r-ill not
provide the soil with adequate conductivity and the high
moisture content in soils is advantageous in increasing the
soJubility of exi-sting natural elements in the sr:i1 and j-n

provi.ding for the solubj ) ity of ingredients r^hich ma]- he
artrfrclitty introduced -to improve the soil conductivity.

4. 3.5 Eafl_b resistivitv and artifieial treatnent of soil

4.3.5.1 f n case of soils of high resj,stivity, even multiple
rods ma)' not produce an adequately low resistance to earth. The
alternalive i., such cases is to reduce the resistivity of the
soil irnmedi.ately surrounding the earth electrode. To reduce the
soil resistivity, 1t is necessar)' to dissolve in the moisture
rrornallr- cc,ntained in the soil, sor.le substance which i-s higl-tJ1-
conductrr-e in it s xater solution The rrost commonll' used
substarries are sorliun chlorine (Na cl ) also knor*n as common
salt, calciun chloride {Ca cl ), sodium carbonate(Na CO3), copper
sr-rlphate (Cu Sr:4), salt and soft coke and salt arrd ehareoal in
suitat1le pro;)ortions. Hith average or high moisture content,
these "gent=* fron a conducting electroll'te throughout a wide
region iurrourrding the earth electrode. Approximateil' 90ei of
th; re'sistance between a drirren rod and earth l ies within a

radius of about tr^o neters from the rod. Thi-s should be kept
in nind uherr appll:ing the agents for artificial treatnent of
soil. The simplest application is by excavating a shallow basin
around the top of the rod, one meter in diameter and about 30 cm

deep and applying the artif icial. agents in this basi.n. In case
of salt and iofi- coke and salt and charcoal mixture, the earth
electrode should be surrounded in the earth pit by alternati-ve
layers of finely divi-ded coke, crushed coal or charcoal and

"oir:o., salt for at least 150 mm qll around.

11
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The basin should subseguent!y be filIed several times with

"ri"i, 
uhich should be illo*"a each time to soak -into *t!"

;;;;;d thus carrying the artificial treatment in eJectrolyte
from, to consideriUti depths and allowing the artificial agent
io b".or. diffused througirout the greater part of the effective
.vrinder of earth surrounding the driven rod.

4.3.5.2 The salt content is expressed in per 99"! by ;*eight 9!
the contained moisture. At s5e" salt content(which amounts to 14

k;- "f salt per cubic nteter of soil in case of 2Oe" noisture
content), resistivity drops to about-10 ohms meter fron 200

..t., at 0.?e,. Incr""=L beyond 5eo does not resul t in

.".Iia".able reduction in resi=iit,ity ' Decrease in the soil
;;;;;t;;ity-."r=.= the corresponding decrease in the resistance
of a dri.ven earth eleetrode'

4.3.5.3 rn close texture soi1s, the arlif icial treatment r''lay be

effective o*,.i- a period of many years. However, it is
recommended that "-nnr"1 

0f bi-annual m..surements of earth
resistivity should; be made to finc out if additional
treat-rnent is needed.

4.3.5.1 Though substantia1 reduction in earth resistance can be

achieved by coke treated electrode, this r'rethod results in rapid
corrosion not oniy of electrode hut also the associated bcnding'
coke treatment sirall be used when absoJ.utely necessary and thg
coke treated electrode shal1 not be situated wi-th in 6 neters of
other metal structure.

4. 3.6 Bentonite earthinq f 9r -hiofr .g9+ resistivilv areas
4.3.6.1 Conventional nethods like treating the. soil' iiith
cc)nnorr saIt, charcoal and soft r-'oke are effective j-n sC't1s '-'f
norleratel,- hrgh resistir'1t1- sa)- u;rto 390 ohm neter ' Tn case cf
soil s of hi;h.; 

- 
i"=ist i-i.it1-, experinent.s conducted b1- t le

central porcei Research rnstr^lute, Barrgalore have shotin tl:;rt ''
clay known as Bentonrte can help in reducing the ea].ti-;
resist j-r,rtJ due to its inherent. property of . 

absorbing ':ni
retaining moj-ster. The rrinerals in bentonite are (1)

Iloi-rtnorr lLonite (ir ) Ill j-te and ( iii) coolant-sodiun b:rsecj

bentonrte has been found to be r,"rore suitable than calciun basec
be^torrite on account of its higher electrical conducti-vi-t1-' The

main attractive propertl' of bentonite is that it swel1s tr-'

several tlnes its-originat volume when suspended 1n water and

binds the water of crystal.lization thereby rgtaining th:
moisture absorbed, for along period' Because of this, the earth
earth resistance values obtiined do not-.r'arY much 9Y.r the year'
Sodium bentonite suspension forms an electrolyte which is basic
in nature and therefore does not corrode iron or zlnc, The

addition of 5% calcj-um chloride to the , Elirtonite suspensicn '

i-mproves Ehs .r".!ri".] . 
properties but at the sarne ti-ne, it

i-rrc::eases th? corrosion rrsk '
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4.3.5.2 The recommended chemical composition of
bentonite are as follows;-

E 1OZ
a12o
Fe2o3
cao
Mgo
Hzo

Electrical resi.st ivit.y
PH value of bentonite

i 6.5 ohm r,rtr.
Ibe used: 9.4solution to

eodium based

affect initial earth
a material xhi-ch is
in which it will be

use of copper-, i;'on
flr cases litrel-e sc,il
the el ectrodes and

her copper electrode
lvan tzed ) iron. The
ena[le] and grease; rt
earth electrodes and
shor-r1d be takerr tcr

61 .0t
14 . 0e"

5.8eo
1.19o
3. 0?,'

14 . 0e"

Recornmended proportion of water and bentonite : 1:4

For applying the bentonite treatment, a pit of 500mm dia is to
be dug. The ground elec:trode j-s to be placed at the centre of
the pit and the surrounding volume is to back fj-lled with
bentonite suspension, forr,red by mixing bentonite to water in the
ratio 1:4 . The addition of 3eo calcium chloride has been found
to reduce the earth. Resistance by ?0e" but in view of
add j-tional corrosion risk, this shouLd be used rr'ith caut ion .

4.4

4 .4.1

Earth Electrodes:

Earth Elect rode llaterial s

Although electrode rnaterial does not
resistance, care shouLd be taken to select
resistant to corrosion in the type of soil
usecl . Under ordinarl- eorrditions of soiJ,
and niid steel el ec'.i ruies is rec'olrnencled
condiLi-ons point t,1r e)-ces sive corros j-r,n '-:
the connections ii rs r-ecc,nnended to use ot-
or coF,per clad electrc'de- r-,i zinc coated ( 9,"
electrodes should trr: kept free f ron paint,
is reconmended to use si-mi lar material fcr-
earth conductors or othe'r-wise precautic,i.
avoid corrosion.

13



fn designing an earth termination, there is need *to
determine th; foim of electrode most suitable to the physical
structure of the soil as revealed by trial bore holes for
foundation purposes. soil resistivity tests may also be taken
but these lt"ne give no indication of the practicability of
driving long elec[rodes into the ground. Three types of earth
electr6d.= namely pipes, strips and plates are- recommended.
i;;y should be choien in accordance with the fol lowing

IRS: ?C 39-86

4.4.2 Tvpe of earth eleetrodes:

criteria: -
( a ) Driven plpes

Adequate space on the site around the buiiding or adjacent to
the bui lrling and a sub-soil nhich perm j.ts of driting in thg
pipes, i,e. i soil which can be readily penetrated to a depLh of
if,! excavation.( When the sub-soil is gravel or where the ground
is made uP, PiPes should not be used '

(b) Buried St rips

L
?t

i,l

i:

Adequate space on the site
the buildlng but when rock
2.5 nr below ground level
excavation , thus Prohibit i-ng

around the building or adjacent to
i s "encpuntered at a dep'.h i ess than
or 2.1m below the Lowest level of
the use of verticalll'drj-r'en pipes.

( c ) Buried geIlh plates

I{here the lay out of the site is such that the space cannot be

found fc,i' Crj.r'r';-r Fif,es or 1-':-rt-.'-d st:-i1-'s '

1,1.3 Becairse of the short dur--.ticn of the ligtttnirrg discharges,
therrna I f actors are of I ltt I e conseguence and the curren't:
cai:11,ing capactil'of ttre elect.:"-rCes 1s also not r:€rl irrportarrt'
plate electrodes are gerleraII\-'.'c)nsrdereC as a rlost unecononical
form c.'f eartlr elecirodes;rirl are of use onJ-y when current
c.rr11.i.rrg c:lpa,. ity is of F,t- ir:r.. : ll5'lor.tan.:e . Norna 1 ) 1- on11' pipe
electro6es or sLrip elelt]-orl-r- are tr--, be used de1r6n6it",n upon
whether the sc,i].ondition i,,e,',r,ts plpes.rocls to be dril'en to
t he rerlt,l i :-c'd cir ;,th .

4,4.4 Rod and piPe electrodes:

4.4 .4. 1 These electrodes sha I I be made of rneta] rcd or pipe
having a c lean surf ace not covered b1'' paint, 

-

r-
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enamel or poorly conducting material. Rod electrodes of steel
or galvanizEd iron shall be at least 15 mm in diameter+ahd those
of copper shal I be at least 12.5 mm in diameter. Pipe
electrodes shall not be smaller than 38mm internal diameter if
made of galvanized iron or steel and 100mm internal diameter if
made of cast iron. The electrodes shalI, as far as practicable
be embedded below permanent moisture level . The length of the
rod and pipe electrodes shall not be less than 2.5m. Except
where rock-ii encountered, plpes and rods shall be driven to a

depth of at least ?.5 m. Where rock i.s- encountered at a depth
Ieis than 2.5m, the electrodes nay be buried inclined to the
vertical. fn this case also, the length of the electrodes shall
be at least 2.5 met-ers and the inclination not more than 30

'degree from the vertical. Deeply driven pipes and rods are,
hoiever, effective where the soil resistivity decreases with
depth or where sub-stratum of lor* resistivitl' occurs at depths
grlater than those to which rods or pipes are normally driven.
Fipu= or rods as far as Possible shall be of one piece.Fof
delply driven rods joints between section made by means of
=".|*ld coupling (or socket joints) which should not be of
greater djameter than that of rods which it connects together'.
ifr" pipe electrode strould have a spike at one end and a clar,rp at
the 6ther end for conneeting the earth lead and the construction
of the prpe or ro<1 el ectrode should be as per fS: 3043-1966. 7t
necessar),, rc.rd electrode shal t harre a galvani zed iron water PiPe
buried i; the groundg adjacent sand parall.el to the electrode
itself. Its one end shall be at least 5 cm above the surface of
the ground and need not be more than 10 cms . Diameter of the
pipe sh.ell be between 5 cms and sdL 0 cms. The dif f erence
L.l-*."n the lengths of the electrodes and th.:t of the pipe, if
under the earth surf a,,'e sh:r l l nct he ncre th;.r: 30 cns and i-rr no
.-'ase shall be length rrf t1,.: F1f,e erceed that uf thr.'eler,'trode.

4,tr.4.2 The resist-arrce ci an)-electr-ode burierl in the earth is
related to the capacritanr-'e cfNthat elec'trcd. :nrl rts ir:rage i;-r

free space since il Ccirr t,,. shrri\>that the lilrt-'- of cul-lent flow
are identrca-1 w j-th t he ele:tros$-at ic I ines c,f f orr-'e tr'hich h'-ru1d

result rf the earth riel-e a di.Fectric and the -lectyr,rde wittr rts
image rn the earth sur-far-'e t&.. consider-e'i .' a condenser irr
free space ' This relatic'n=h}i' is given b1-

^l100 P .-ufnE .fl
t}'

I
resistance in an infinite nedi"um and
resistivity of the mediun in ohn meter.
capacitancl of the electrode and its
inage in free sPace. .

ft=

Where R-
P-
C_

15
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fn the practj.cal ease, the medium is
plane of the earth's surfaee so that

divided into two by ttie

R=100 P

2ttc

The capacitance in free sPace of simple
known and the resistance of *pipes and rod

forms of electrodes is
eIectrodes is given by

R=100 Ploq(4 l/dl ohr:rs-_Tfr E

Where resistivity of the soil in ohm meter,
Iength of the rod or pipe in cms and
diameter of the rod or pipe in cms.

According to this expression, theoretically'in the resistance
to earth of a driven rod electrode depends to a large degree
upon its buried length and to a lesser extent u5,on its dianeter.
Practically, it is seen that- wherr driverr in soil of uniforn
resistivity, resistance of a rod-electrode decreases r,ith depLlr,
Lrut there is little to be gained by driving the rod to nore than
3 to 3.5 m; it is also seen that reduction in resistance wittr
increase in the rod dianeter is not much and it is, therefol-e,
recomnended to use the rod of such dianeter that car] easil1'
withstand the strain of driving (typical values ranging from
2.5cms to 5 cms ) .

4 ,4 .4 .3 To reduce the depth of buria I of an el ectrode wi.thout
increasing the resistance,;t:'r tr:'ber c,f rods or pif-:.= c':n he
,-.c,rrnected togelher irr Fldrallel l,) :ni, t-:onnecti-ng the lndir-lCr-tal
earth terninals b1- a conducto:: instal-]ed below the !r r.'ltnd ler.ei.
Ttre ai-rangement shall be as slrc.l..rr in the figure irr Ai.pendir F.
The resistance in this case is 5'r"act,ca11y proS:r3;fic':-i;-.1 tc,, the
reciprcrral of the nunber c,f ,--lectl-oC*s ttseC so long .s eac'li is
situated outside the resistan,'e area ,,f tlre other. The distarrce
between ttio electrodes in sui't: a cas;' shal1 pref eral I r- L,e not
less than twice the length of the elt'ctrode(and not less than
2.5 13). The rods are generalll arrarged in a h,rll.;r. -qqtlirl-e
formation, h,here the rods are drir-en only on the for:,-siC,-s of
the sguat'e or a sol j-d square f orn;raic,n. The resistati, = of the
earthing arrangement depends uPOn: -

p=
l=
d-

(a
(b
(c

The earth resistivity of the area.
Number of rods

The arrangement emplol'ed

16
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4.4.4.4Toascertainthenumberofmultiplerodsrequiredto
achieve the desired lo* eartil;;- resistancl the resistance of a

single rod ha;-t; be calcui;4"; using the expression already6
given and if N rods .r"-"onnected it Parallel the combined

iesistance is given bY:

Rc=1+kL r/d(R)
N

for a hollow squatu 
*fot*'tion or

Rc= !+k2- r/d !B)
N

for a solid square formation'

$there r = radius of the equival"l! hemisphere foI the drj-r'en

rod/pipe. Th; value of r i;;-" rod/pipe "? 2.5 m length of the

i"a i"i dlis the diameter = !
t og (6r, / d]-l 1

fr= distance in meters between t"o-tE-racent rods(rods shc't:1d

have uniforrn dj-stance belween them) ' 
" 

''l?''
s. d'^''t:.

K1= factor which is dependenr on .;"+.-rr;rj{;.i3i' u?fr"l.l.li
arranged ln a hol low =q'lt" ' The v'r I

number of rods is gi-ven ;-t'-tf'" table belor',;. ?1rG€' i',' 
-''

No. of rods in rhe .- Total No. of 
-'*i++"gtiFtt

-i!i-:i-!t-:::iri:- -----::i:--- :?#
', '5{

4
oU

t2
16
20
24
2B
32
36

2
J
A
t)

5

6
7
o

9

l0

2 .7 A7l
r atrO?+.-J(JJ
s.3939
6 .007 2
6.4633
6.8363
7.1410
7 .4795
7.6551-
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liz = a factor r^hich is dependent on the total number of rods
arranged in a solid sguare. :The value of K2 for different
numbers of rods is given in the table below:-

I

I
i,"f !:

il:No. of rods in the
side of the square

TotaI number
of rods.

Value of K2

.) 3.1.

)
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

4
9

16
25
36
49
64
81

100

2.7 077
5.8917
8.554s

11 . 4 371-
14.0650
16.8933
19.5003
22.3069
24.9587

The nt:mber of eleetrodes should be calculated
resist ance of i ndi-r.i,dual electrodes and the
resist ance desi red.

based on the
overal I earth

4 .4 .5 St rip or Conduc:tor electrodes:

Stri;' electrodes shall not be smaller than 25mm X 1.6 mm if
copper and 25 mrl x 4 IrR, i-f or galvanized iron or steel. If.
rourrd conduetors- -are used as earth electrodes, the j-r cross-
sectional aiea Ehould not be smaller than.3mn2 j.f of copper and
6mm sguare if of galvanized iron or steel. The length of the
t,uri,-:l .-'crr,luctor shall t,e suffi-cient to gir-e the reguired earth
]-esI:, 1 ;Irr-'e. It slr:-rll, Lrr-rt.'ever, be not less than 15 n. These
slrall he trui'rbd in teaches or ditches not less than 0.5m deep.
Tlie .-,lecLrodes shall be as widely distributed as possilrle,
pref et-;rb11: j-n a si ngle straight or circular trench or in a
irur:be.r' c,f trenches radiating f rora a point. If the conditions
neces - r t.rte tlie use of nore than one strip, they shal I be 1a j-d

eithe:- in parallet trenches or in radial trenches. lf the space
restrii't ion requires the strips to be laid in paral.I e1 or in
gr:rd f ,-,rrrat j-on, the ilistance bettceen two strips shal1 not be
les=- tlr:rn 2 n. The arrangenrent sha]1 be as shor^'rr in the
resiS.--crirCe rnav be calculated from the follor*ing formula:-

R=100.2p( loq- 288 1Z)l ohms+ 2rtt r.lf
o"-

1B
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Where
p= resistivity of the soil in ohm meter.
f= length of the strip in cms and ' +

t- width (in the case of strip) or twice the diameter (in
ease of round conductors) in ems and

W- depth of burial of the electrode in cms.

the

This exPression indicates that the variation in the width ofthe strip or depth of burial will have little effect on theresistance value. The resjstanee of a strip electrode decreases
lppreciably wj.th inCrease in length (for a 2s mm strip at 50 cmdepth, the resistance varies from 10 ohms for 20m to 1 ohms for
L20 m and 1 ohm for 300 meters).
'4.4.6 Plate electrqdes:

R=F,/4

Plate eleetrodes, when nade of dFff,ryg*ig,"a iron or steel shal lbe not less than 6.3 mm in tf,i$[i3jdff']il !F1*AEp elecrrodes ofcopper shall be not less rha&np.;l5 aro.-ii#rf,4fiEckness. plate
:i::: ::3:: =;:i i'o"oi,lf";'::";{i:f'h{$-Hm;: o, 

="I.= 
. 

" I:;:;not I ess than 1 .5 m f ron the surf ace of tfrE"gldfind. rrrhere if,"resistance of one plate .eler-trode i s higher, ihan the requiredva]ue, two or mcre plates shatl be used in parallel . rn such a
ea se t he txo p] ates sha I t he se p:;-i rated f ron each of her by notless than B n. Pl.ate electr-r-,rlss shall F,referabl). b; setvertically . Plate eleetrodes are normally not used and usedonly in situations where the current carrl'j.ng capacities is theprime consideration. If necessar)', plate electrides shall havegalvanized iron water pipe buried vertically and adjacent to theelectrode' one end of the pipe shall be at least 5 cm aboge the
=eurf ace of the ground and rreed not be more than I 0 cns .Tnter-n-:l dianeter of the 1-jp+ sJ',all l,e;-t le.rst 5 crr d:r,:-l rre,.r_jrrr)t be nor-e tfran 10 cnts. The lerrgth of the prpe, if unC*:- L),eearth's surface shall be such that it should-L-,e able tr,, rear-.:rt-he centre of the plate. - In no case, hower.er-, shall ii i,e r.rc)t-.:than the depth of the lrcrtor,:n edge c,f the plate. Tl.*construct,jon of the 1--,late electr:,de should ccinforrn lo fS: 304j-1966. In designing plate elec'trcides the resistance rr.-,' I,r.,calculateC fron the follor.ing for-rrula:-

Where

P- resistivity of the
A- area of both sides

soil in ohrr neter and
of the plate in cm2.
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In practice, it is 6een that IitLle gain is obtained by
increasing the plate area of one side by more than 1.75m. 

,
4.4.7 In ease of Radio relay stations situated in hillocks, a
proper site for locating the ground ring should be located in
tte neighourhood of the station, duly following the procedure
out lined in para 4.3 . The tower, equipment earth leads
including the internal ground ri ng r+hererrer provided should be
connected to the external earth termination through as short a

lead as possible. lfherever it is not possible to reduce the
earth resistance to the d8sired level despite the provision of
multipl e earth electrodes, artif ic j-al treatment of soil as
enumerated in para 4.3.5 and 4.3.6 may be restored to duly
observi,ng the various precaut i-ons .

4 .5 Materia I s to be used in Liqhtninq Proiect i-on Svstem

4.5.1 The materials of lightning conductors, down conductors,
earth termination network etc. of the protection system shall be
re1 iably resistant to corrosion or be adequately protected
against corrosion. The following rraterials are reconmended:-

(a) Copr,er:
l{hen solid or stranded copper wire or flat copper strips are

used, they should be of grade c,rdinarill- l-eqlrired for conmet'ct.rl
electrlcal workr g€D€ra1 1y designated as being of 9Be.

conductivitl, when anneaJed,

(b) eopper clad steel:
tt'f,er, copper clad steel is used the copper covering shall be

permanently and effect ively welded to the steel core. The

!Fr,;r6r-tion cf copfr,,=:: ;rrrd steel shail be such that tl=
-,-,;,6.l .tance of the naterial is-, nr,t I eqs than 3ti. c,tf tl e

r-.onduct,ance of solid cofrper of the sar:ie totaL cross-sectlr--;o:-l
area.

(c)

I

I
{

I

I

Galr.anized steei:
t*l,ere sle-.-, , 

=.rgai-nst c'r:rrcsic,n t,)' a
r^ ithstand the f ol lorring

used, it shali
ztnc quoting
tests: -

be thorougtrll' protect ed
wl:rch r.ill satrsfacto:-ilr-

be thoror-rfh1y protect:C
whrch wil l sati-sf actorilv

Where steel is used, lL shal l
against corrosion by a zinc quotrng
r^'ithstand the following tests"-

( i ) A test piece should be dipped seven tines each time for
a duration of one minute in a solution consisting of 2 parts of
eopper sulphate and 5 parts of water, The iest piece shal l,
af ter each dip be careful ly ri-nsed in water and ttiere shal1 lrot
be formed any continuous quoting of copper, The'-zinc shal1 L,e

so strong a* plastic that j-t does not cr;:ck ot' break when ti-,e
test piece is wound on a cyl inder of 5C mn dia.

20
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(d) Aluminum:

Aluminum wire and strips are increasi.gly finding favour for
,=" as lighti.ng conductor= in view of the fact that aluminum has

a conductivity'al;;;a double that of coPper' Igiglt for weight'
when used it must be at least 99e. puret of sufficient mechanical
;1.;;";ih and effectively protected-against corrosion' Aluminum

should not be used undeigiound or in direct eontact uith walls'

4.5.2 The r."o^*.ndid shape and minimum sizes of conductors for
use abo'e ground and below ground are given in the tables 1 & 2

below: -

Shapes and

TABLE I

minimum sizes of qonductors
qEE above qround

for

- S.No. Material and shaPe Minir,rtrrn size.

L. Rotrnd
copper

copper wire for
clad steel wire.

6 mrl dia.

(

3
ia
3
a.
.1

')

3.
4.

6.
7.

Stranded coPPer w:.re
Copper stri"P
Round galvanized iron wj-re
Galvanized iron striP
Round aIuminum wire
Ali::inttn st-r-ir'

5 0rlm2
20x
8mm d
20x

9mm di
25 x 3

or 7 / 3r';rm

mm

mm

5nn

dia )

table

Slrapes and nf n lmum of cr-:ndtlcto rs for use
ground

q r 7pq

beLow

S .llo I,lateri-a 1 and shaPe Mi-nimr-rrl size

1.

1
a

4.

Round coPper wire or copPer
clad steel wire.
Copper striP
Round galvani-zed iron
Galvanized iron striP

Hl_re

8mm dia

32 x 6 rnr,'.r

10nm dia.
-32- x mm dia

*-;
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4.5.3 l{here corrosion dtlc- to
electrolytic or other causes is likely
lightning ptli""ti"n system' suitabJe
ta[en to Prevent its oceurrenee'

atrn.,sPheric,
to imPair anY

precautions

chemica I ,

part of the
should be

4.5.4 The metal of the Iightning protection system. should be

comparible *i;;' It"-' *.t.Y""t^*3t!i= used exlernallv on the

strueture o.r"i which the system passes ;; ;ith which it may make

contacr. ,r^^;;i;;r;; =?i;;-;i-nned "oip"t 
wirl -1:*. '"'ommended

forundergro'na'="gt?ndt""""ti"ngt'-ttio'=equipmentstothe
outdoor ".rtil't"rmiiatio?. 

For pipe "i."trodes- 
38o* internal

diameter Gr pip.I^;;"10o^';aiamete? cr rods are recommended' For

strip elecrr;5:: 
-)s-; i.6 mm copper -stripe ar9 recommended'

copper clad steel wires ".; ;;g;"-=f"a for i-nternal connections'

As aiready explained ' one of the main Purposes of the

protection system is to prorill a-gooa lo* impedance connection

Letween the atmosphere "u""i"Inl 
i'=t"iitti"i' and the general

mass of "utit'' 
-ti' tot'a"t- the t"rge- 

- 
current= ' ' 

produced br

l iohtning =trok"= . To ".f,iIr,.-t',i= 
th; contact res i stance r^ ith

""i'th 
should be kept as 1ow as frossible ' Each ground

ri-ng(consisting of the t;;'i;; numbei of earth electrodes)

should have ": "I*rri;;; 
;;;idl"r,"" to earth not exceedine 2 ' 5

ohms before any bonding-hdl*t,..n effected to metal in or on a

structure. The number gf "i.""r"a"= 
should be decided in such a

way as to ";ri""" 
this--overal 1 ""r""- 

with the vaJue of

indi-vidual "r;;;t;iectrod" 
resistance "il"inable 

at the si-te in

quest ion.

4.6 Earth Resistance

Recomrnended Prot ect ion installation

instal latiorrs hith a

t nstal lat,ol,s r": th d

n.-)re dani-g. ('lrlsjng
The fo1lL)\iirrg F'oints

scheme
thart

for
80i''itlr '- i c'L' i r,dr-. Of eat,-l'

5.1 TLre reconnended arrangenent f or 
' 
neri

risk r-nde" ;;;;;; th;rn.8o c)I' existins
i ini,t";;;- 

- 
dJnas' r'ecord one or

strokes,'veat', i; shoun in appendis i'
should be noted-*-t''it" adopt ing the scherne

5.1.1 An ext-ernal orr-'und rlnq

5.1.1.1ThisConsj-stsofa(3Bmm2)so1i'dtinnedCopperwlre
buried at .5m below the groir,d 1evel and a distance. of ' 5m f rorn

the building plinrh, T;;; constitutes the primary earth

termj-nalofthesysteryto*t,i.r,other""*iliaryearthterl..inals
l ike interna] b;ilding grorna ring an'd tower ground ring are

connected. Th" ;;t;'-t'ti 6uilding ground ring

))
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consists of the required number of grounding electrodes. The
grounding electrodes can be either G1 rod electrodes(16 mm

diameter) or pipe electrodes (38mm rod electrodes) length 2.5m
with a spacing of 4 m minimum . ?he number of pipes forming
part of the ring wi I I depend upon the soi I resistivity
protection system to be achieved (para 4,4.4.2, 4.4.4.4. and
4,61. Wherever the soil conditions do not permit the driving of
rods to the extent of 2.5m, and r*here the required spaee is
available, strip electrt,Ces can be used as already explained in
para 4.4.? and these shall consist of copper strips of 25mm x
1.6mm, minimum length 15 m and buried at not less than .5 m

below level. The ground ring should be connected to the strip
electrodes.. The arrangement with pipe or rod electrodes is
'ref erred.

5.1.1.2 Lightning Ar-restors are to be provided on the power
supply Iines in the incomi-ng pole as well as in the main power
distribution board, Simj.lar Arrestors have to be provided
aeross the telephone lines where they enter building and across
the tower light cable conductors r+here they enter the buiiding.
Fyames of the najn FOhel'distr-ibution board, diesel engine polrer
distrj-bution boat'd, alter-ir.+tol-, diesel engirre and other
electrical equipments like air*conditioners, dehydrators, fans,
blowers etc . are a l so to be .-:onnected to the e':;terna l ground
rrng r.it.h 4nrn cog,p,s1'wire as shown Lightning arl'estors are
also to be connected across the alternator output at the diesel
engine power drstribution board, eJ.ectrical equiprrent l ike air-
conditioning unit, dehydrators, fans and blowers, etc. neutral
terminal at the input to the eharger and these are also be
bonded to the external ground ring. The next stago of lou'
yoltage lightning arrestqrs (DC) are to be conner:ter ;r.'I-ri.s t]-re
c'harger output i-n case of f loat char-ge woi-king . i t. .';- se of
c1-rat'ge-discha.r-ge c-'1'cJ e of rnorki-ng such low r-oltage ,ir-l'-'str l's are
tc-, be provided at the input of ni-cl-owave radio e'lli-: i.)i-ier i and
rruLtiple::ing equipr:rent.- Tli j-s s1'sten of protecti-c,n is kn,-,i,n as
gracle,-1 lightning protector'. The length of the grc'r.lnd leacs fron
the arrestcrs should be kept as short as poss: l'l e ' The
specrficalion of various t1'pes of lightrring arr€sr-r,t': ,r-i^e as
under: -

r ) Ac Arrestor: on incc,pripg poi e f or
11 KV distriL,ution feeder s1-stem
(wherever appl icable f or MI{ station )

Type: Zinc oxide diverters w j-thout series gaps

Maximum eontinuous operating' voltage:
:

, 
o' 

"
-?13

11 KV

?3



!r--^ ..-:+L - ^tlrrpnt of 8/20 S at 
.20*A

Maximum residuals voltage with a. current of 8/2

peek, 0 lKA, 
-i;;- g 10--iA: to be adequate to meet the

requirements of 11Kv distribution feed system'

(ii) AC Arrestors aCross Mains Power Distribution Board, Diese]

engine Distribution eo"tll"a"io"= 3l 1 electrical appl iances '
input to batteiy charge4s' tower 1ight cable'

IRS: TC 39-86

Arrestors rating

Type

Max'imum al lowable voltage

Maximum clamPing Voltage

Raled hiattage

Surge Ctlrrent

Capacitance at 1 KHz

VaristorsvoltageelmA

EnergY CaPabilitY

Dimension (mm).

ava
si1

: Suitable for a normal sYstems
voltage of llKV' II

F
l.2ll
I
ti,
t
r

(III) Aeross TeIePhc'ne lines:

P\ silicon ti-ansienL- rroltage suppresser operati:i; in

lanchebreakcol"nnrodepror,idedwith.opp"'leadiands.ird
ver heat sinks '

Ilaximum junction tenPerature
llaximun working voltage
ioi".."." of aialanche breakdowrr
Vo 1 tage .

Clampi-ng co-ef f rcient
ClamPing tj-me
Capac itance

lulaximum PoHer dissiPation -' ' -

capabili"tY for 1 ns
durafion current r'tave

Zinc oxide varistors

AC 250 V rms
DC-320V

650 v at 200 A

t.2 Watt

20 IiA

3000 pF

390 v

350 J.

PreferablY not exceeding 60 (14) x
55(H) X 50(L)

175 deg.C'
60V ( br-di rect i'''rt;' I )

r-y-

1')
less than 1 P=
PreferablY less
than 100 Pf
700 Watts

.A
La
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(iv) Input to fadi.o
mux equipment

and

dissipation
1 ms duration

PIi silicon transient voltage
suppresser operating in
avalanche breakdown mode
provided r*ith copper leads
and solid silver heat sinks

Maximum junction temPerature
Maximurn working voltage

Tolerance of avalanche
breakdown voltage

Clamping co-efficient

Clamping time
Capac itance

775 deg.C.
28V DC or 40 V DC

59o

7.2

Less than 1 ps
Preferably less
than 100 pf.

1500 I{atts
M.a x i mum frL)h'e r
capability for
current wave

{

5.1.1.3 The building fence is also to be bonded to the external
ground ring tf situated with in 2 nr of ttre same. The external
ground ring is bonded to the internal ground ring at a mininrttm
of 4 plaees (in the eorners of the bui-Ldi-ng) and also to the
tower lround ring vsith two conductbrs as shown. For all these
connections 6 nnr cc)F)per-rnire is to be l'sed.

5.1.2 Totiel G,-or:t.id Firrq:

5.1.2.1 This c.)nq: sts ^of a bare t i nn,='rl sol id-cof,f,er w j-re (:18

mm2) krurred at .5 r) below the gr-ound l.'.--1 and at a distance c.,f

.5 r.r fr-on tht.tr--rr.er fr-oting. Eaclr 1et, c.l the tor.er 1S to I:e
conrrected to tlre t oxel- grourrd ri-r,g rii 1 lr J nos. of 6 nn dia.
copfier rrire. The \^.ive-gui-de support 1.-i:lrler and the touer i:-ght
corr,luit are alsc-r t-c 1;e bonded to the t.'trer grcurrd ring. The
wa\:e-guide portion rnside the bui 1din3 l'i.ar tlre bi-anch'ng f ilter
is to be bonded t o t he t o1r'er grourrd r-i ri; r^'itli 6 nr, c()pper wire.
The tor+er ground ri-ng is to be connected at two places to the
external ground ring with 6 mm coFper-wire. The general
arrangernent of ground connections at tot.er leg base is indicated
in Appendi-x M.

25



5.1.2.? Guyed tcrwers uith gu)' u j.r'es anch,:rt'd irr ('oncrete should
have one or n,.,r* grottnd rc,ds ( f r:rmi ng a I rotlntl 'ri ng ) aL each
anchor in order to egualize edrth p<.rtenti.aJs around the anchor.
The guys should be bonded together at the anchor with 6 mm

copper wire and connected to the anchor ground rods. The ground
ring for each anehor is to be connected to the tower groundoring
with 8 mm dia. copper clad steel wires. The general arrangement
of grounding tower guys at anchors is indicated in Appendix N.

5.1.3

5.1.3,1

Wave-quides:

The wave-guide run is to be connected to the to;-er
metal structure at the top and bottom. The wave-guide portion
inside the buil.ding is "to be connected to the tower ground as
explained ab<.:ve. Bringing wave-guide inside the bui lding f rom
the tower at floor level, wj.11 greatly reduce the changes of
damage.

5.1.3,2 The recommended method of connecLing the earth wire to
the wave-guide is as under. In case of elliptical wave-gui"de
the cuter insulating jackets should be removed and 1 to I L/2
turns of 25 mrn flat copper braid is to be wrapped around the
bases copper E-a!:e-guide and treld clar,rped in place with a waYe-
guide support bracket. This should be connected to the toxer
structure or to the tower ring with a ground lead of 6 nm copper
wire. AI1 connections rnust be clean and free fron corrosion.
Loaded grease, bitunen filiing, cor,tpound, silicon rubber or
rubber tape may be used as sealing agent to protect outside
connectioni against corrosi-on. If rubber tape is employed,an
outer protective tape layer should be provided. If a protective
plasti- tape is used it should be the tyPe suitable for the
environmental extremes. All external ground connections
partieu1ar11, those using cor:rpression or bolted jc,ints shcuLd be
lioilarlr'pi'c,tected f]-,-.r,r corrosion t,i- one of the r., ?.inq l:r,=r)tioned
aJ:,ove. This prote':t'ion rf necessar)' to f)revent faulti- ground
cr'lrrnecti.ons due to cc)rrosion.

5.1.4 frrternal buildinq c{rgund rinq

5'1'4'1 This consists of bare ti-nned solid c()lrlrei- cr)lrductor''
installed overhead. This should be inst-a11+d inSirl= t1,:
building around the inside ua11s, approxirratell' 30 cns br:1ow the
ceil ing. IL is bor:ded to : -

( a ) Charger pc)s i-t ive, ea rth terr:rna 1s of rnic rc1":,'r \7e rad io
and multip,lexi-ng eguipment, l ightni-ng Ai-restors
across DC po;-er supplY
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7.1.3

flts:.re .:j-.,i

Grottnd eonnect ionsj
fhe resistanE-ofln',/s of 3.3 nn2wire is 0.0015 ohms ar:i

the inductance is 4-6 micro henries'

:i=;';rL""=::Bl::"?.::'3*;"':,::"3rEEihffi"r;:i :""i;: :iI:
to - $ T DIREC?LIiAIE

L x dl /d&Dat.ft, [(tcr.ruow_11
therefore,the voltage drop across any conductor carrylng
lighti.ng currents j.s i".g.ty !o reduce inductance arrd hens it is
n"i"=""iy the ground r'^.ire should be short and of sufficient
thicknesi reductlon*of length by half reduees the inductance b1'

5e" r+hi1e doubli.ng the di.arneter (4 tirnes nore metal ) reduces it
Uy only 9eo. Ground rsires shall be straight and- righ-t angle where
blnds in ground loads are necessary,the bend shall have a radius
i,ot less than 200 mm. and no bend shall exeed when changing
direction. Ground r^ire should be kept clear of other conductors
in the vicj.nity increases the apparent inductance- of the lead
should be bond-ed to the conduit at each end as other wise the
conduit will act like low pass fj.lter.A ground lead is not be

clubbed with Power or telephone lines in the same cable as in
this case the surge cornetist be by-passed wilI be couple back
to the equi,Pnent.

lround ring ?*%
a1E/._1.-) aCtL ,_1

building,witl-iin o. abc,ut whrcn the::e ^i" neta W€AY*= :fbuilding,witl-iin or abc,ut whtch the::e afu n"L:..t-t4?t
consideiable sj-ze within 2n c;f an)' corrdr,-t -,r- ofOrtconsiderable s j-ze within 2n c;f an)' corrdr,-t -'r' "{O1"4{*rotec'rs1*sten,there xlll l-,e a tendencl' for sp-rri = o.,' =r4*e?f.lashesf-$j"rp from the conductor to the rret;-l_ c,],lect\f--T? pre\
i^*ig",inter--eonnecting conductors shoulcl t,e prc'rtCed at
places where side flashes are 1ike11- tc'- c)'-:cur'

7.1.4 Earthinq of Liqhtinq Arrestors t..
The base of I ighting Arrestors =f-,"fi$ directly connect erl

to the earth by conductors as short Jrnd as straight a:
practicabl e to ..,irt. ninimum impedence . ,i .d9., t ion , there sha I l
i" as direct a connection as practicable !$o* the earth side of
it" lighting arrestors to tf,e from ofSthe^ aPparatus being

: I : : : : " : ; ", : : ;- ; I. = i :nl:' : : : ; : : " : : I I ; i :s:ffsi: ? : :,, 
o' 

: : =' : ; :
f,oint trf er.it and shculd tre grouncied e::*.e{JipilS@* t.t'*- estc':-r'r j

,L.

a

t l;=
1,,i:

f ,-,

-.l i

all
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S.maintenancP

S.loncompletionofthginsta]lationor/ofanymodification
the resistance to earth of """r,-".ttt' 

termination and indvidual

earth eleetrla=- "f,"t 
I bq *".="i"a and ihe conti'nuity of al1*

theconductors Ina-tte .ffl.ili"y-"f-"ff ioints and bonds shall

be verified. Normally mesu;;;;;;; iit ra=[ once before theset of

monsoon) of 
'-;;;ah-'r.=i=l;;;;-and ch"cking tl't-.eondition of

varrious components of tte-prot.ction ivstEm shall be carried

out oncel in ;i;-month but ll..l cir"rrr=i.nces in the light of

experi-encb may justify r"a".ii"" in the interval 'The ohmic

.uil stance of tf'"- I ishnti,..;-,;;;ection. -svstem ":TP1:t" 
with the

air termi.nati;;- bu[ *itfiot l the earth' connection should be

measured and ;;;'= =horld b; less than a f ration of an ohm' rf it

exceeds one or.,,,'- then there shou]d be Sone f au}t eitherelectrica}
c)r mechanica I wr,i.t, sha I 1 b;"i;;pected and the def ect rectif ied '

The s1'sterr =t,oria r," divided into convenient sections with the

help of t.=Li;;"p"i.i= ":q resi.stance should be measured in each

section by p"=3i;;-; continous errent. c'f 10A'

8.2 ttre .-.-irLh resistance should tre rreasured follrlttiog the

procedure otit 1in,.:d in a1.pu.aix H. The act-ua I procedure adopted

for ttre tesL shall be ..""ia.a in detail so that future test

may be carr:"a-o,rt under'=;;ii;t-co116itions' The highest value

of resist.rr,...-n"a=r.r,l =1,;1i-;;.noted as the resis't-ance of the

earth ter*ination.The ..="it= of the tests'together with the

coditions of ttre soil.;;-J"t"it. of salting _::. other soil

treatment strould . l"_r_gqa;;.;:;-;roror..^ for maintaining the

records of i-nspeCtibri and tests carried out is given in Appendix

I.If the resistance to ".rtrr-oi 
a lightning protection s1'sten or

an), section ;; it exceeds the lowest r'-aIue-ottt-'ined at' the first

inst.rll;rtt,-,li bf illore than 100 Fer t"t'l'i'rrop:r-ste5's shall be

taken r_o ascert-ain the causes .r',d remed; lt-,e def ect s ' if 'en1 '

i

I-F'

L
r
l5
r
i
I

I
!

,n
-)v



IR8:TC 39-85

TPPENDIX TI'
(Bared on I8 2309-1969)

DESCRIPTIoNoFvARIooSFAcToRsAFFESrINGRISI(oF
LIGHTNINGSTRIXEANDCoNSEQUENTIALDAI,IAGE

1. Usage of Structure:

If the rtroJtute is generally occupied by a large

nurober of people, the consequential damage could be quite high'

rn saae of radio relay installationg, gince they can be treated

aa places oceupied ui " limited number of people and having a

2. TyPe o

A

f construction:

lightning
protection.

i)

ii) For Brick, plain concreLe or maaonary uith any

roofotherthanmetalorthatch-theindexig4'

iii}Reinforcedconcretewithneta]roof7

iv) Brick, Plaln -concrete' masonary with metal roofing
the index ig 8 '

3. Contentg or conaequential effectg:

Iftheinstallationcontaineequipment,damagetowhich
will gerioualy disrupt nornal working, then guch an installation
reguires a trigher level of protection. In case of radio relay
ingtallations, the value of the index iE 5'

l. Degree of lgolation i ''

:
In cloaely built.up towns-'and citieg, the lightsning

hazard *ir not aa great as in the 6pen country' For radio relay

installations, the inder value ig

i.forstructureslocatedinalargeareaof
structures of treeg of the Batne or greater
height, for erample in a large torn or forest-2'

ii. for atructureg located in an area with few other
structureg or trees of similar height -5'

steel framed building ia self-protecting againat
rhile brick bugildings require greater degree of

Incage of Radio'Relay ingtallationg:-

For reinforced concrete building with any roof
other than metal' inder is 2'



rA). tL .:-y-86

iii. for st r-rrctllres cr.Fpletely i solated or exceeding
at least twice Llre heigtrL ut surrounding sLrucLure
or trees 10.

(iv) & (v) ti
5. TYPe of Terrain: +

An installation in a hilly or mountainotrs area is more

susceiptible to damage than a uuitding in plaine and flat
terrain. In case of radio-relay installations.

i ) situated on flat terrain at any level - index
value is 2.

ii) Hill terrain ,- index value is 6'
iii) plountainou€ terrain between 500 m to 1000 m

index value is 8.
iv) Mountainous terrain above 1000 m index value

is 10.

6. Height of structure:

Tal ler structures are srrh ject- to great.e:: hazards, than
--,lLer a sna,'ler structures and therefore lightning protection

ncre d-e-:-.--e il-i t.:lL stru;Lures' fn case Of Radro Relay
jr,slallatiorr since the lr, iglrl ''1' the to\''er is tlre decjding
f .r..t,., 1-.-, th,- fr.rl l6rxirr.; jnrlr.,] \-alUes dI-e to be ad:'pted:-

Height of structui-;.s(lle.i,;ht. c,f Lcrtrer,or hei-ght of
I'u j I ding - torr'er v'l:ere t ctter is
mounted on the building)

i

I

[,":
L-F 

i'
F

[,

No
10
t-5
- tl

J _'r

{u

i-.
{,}

on
cn

1(,,f1

E xc eed ing

10
LJ

1n_ \)

;;
_\ L,

i'r
,n
: t-'

:a
J

a. ()

?0
OU
q0

t exceeding value of Index
2
4
5
.A
Crrj

11
1t)
19
22
30
^^i:
35
a1
-1 i

39
,l r]

tt For radio re1a1- stations r^rth no motorable approach roads to
the -'op and at teniant drf f icir i t ies in transporting equi-pment and

reachi-ng the station af ter sun-set, 3h index value of 10 is to
be added to the vaLues at (:-) i-e (rii-) above'

{r') For-'radic re1a1' sl:'t jons
it is diffl-crilt tr: 9et a gorr'--l e arth
10 is to be a,lded tc ttre values of

situated on rorkY soi I r^here
connecLiorr arr index r,'alue of

(1) to (iv) above.

32



I RS : TL' -,g-Bd
aI lSt ructures hi.gher than 55 m regrri re protection

eases.

7 .' Lightning Preva I ence :

Isokeraunic level ( IKL) refers to the number
thunderstorm days in a year at a partieular place; th:.: m&p at
Appendix B shols the 'Average IKt il different parts of the
cluntry'. The risk of lightning strike increases with the IKL
but the severity of tightning storms, 3s distinguished from
their frequencyf of occurrenee is much greater in some
Iocations -than-in others. Hence the need for protection at
certain p laces may not be [n direct proportion -to IKL. The
value of Lte index as a function of IKL is as under :-

Number of thunderstorms days Per year

Erceeding liot exceedi ng Va lue of j-ndex

5
10
lf

1',

Ex.rn1:l es c'f f ncl,:x FiELi]-e C.rlc-rr,r atioits"

4
I

13
1(-|I (r

27

f):- - un' e,,l b1
I inited nulTrber
.. r -.o.'r-"1 o!'r LJL r'.l- r r .

R:a r.;i-tlr torter
I ..y,'t.

^r,,:itl r-:at j r-rr,

ir,-rrl. of indian

Height exceeds twice 10
the height of
sl.lrr-cunding structures .

Fl at tbrra in 1

60'rr (Tower and Bldg) 32

Type of

Hei.ghl-

a

11
r6
21

terrarn

of structure

a ) Secunderabad statiort,
areas )

Factor Category

S.C.R1t. (situated in crowded

Risk fndex

lsagc cl stri:i.'-ure

'l"r.rr+ ,1{- l nsi rUr-'t i(i:l.fr-

Cc,nlent s .'I- c.)rlse-
quenii-1 'fft'ts.

4 . Degree of fsol ati on

(_' r

Irrl
I.:-

5.

6.

33



7.

b)

1.

)

3. Contents

4. Degree of i.solation 
"

5. Type of Terrain

a

6 . Height of st ruct-.ure

7. IKL

f ndex f i 9u r-e

c) 0ngole - SC nll-' (zil"n'lf

1. L.lsage of st ; ,. i. ul-e

2. TYPe of consLrilt-'1j r-'rt

?

4.

E

A

1

d)

1.

,

3.

on an isolated hilt 10+10+10

Mourrtainous terrain 8

between 500 to 1000 m

10-1 5 m(Buj ]di ng ' Tower) 4

43 (APProx ) 21

= 8o

Lhr- Ea st Coa st )

isolated bill ) S.C.Rlv'

Same as above

RCe Building rith tower
on toP.

Same as above

sane as abor-e

ReC L;rirldrnr; ,., j tlr r-:ther-
than netaI I ic roof.

Same as above

Height excee4: ng tr','ice
the sLlr-r_cprrL.l : 1,_ r-ur_:Lure

Hrll Te:-rai:,

Hei3ht of 't"' :. i's 90n

oot)()

r-ed jn C]-rrt'.rlr': -:-e;)

Sane as above.

ReC building r';ith other
than netaIIi' :'oof '

Same as abor'-- .

IKL
fndexFigure={+7

Peddaoutta ( situated

Usage of structure

Type of construction

2B
+ $ * 10 + )

on

?l
+ I * 33 + 27 = 82

an

4"

7

it

6

10

Contents

Degree of isolatjon

T)'pe of ter-r^ain

Height of structure

T !iL

lnde:: f i-gLrre:

liew Delhi - N. Rll" lqlf1::t

Csage of strueture

Type of construction

. Contents

6

39

21

A
=

2

34



5.

6.

?.

f. Degree of fsolation

Type of terrain

Height of structure

IKL

Located in the midst of ?
struetures of comparable
height. +

FIat Terrain

Height of tower is ( 50r:r )

39

same as above

RCC buil.ding without
rnetal roof 1ng.

Sane as above

F'.::* d-:b,le the l
hei ght of st ruetur,.

TRS: TC 39.86

2

is 90rr 39

21

6

10

2

30

?1

4

2

6

n

e ) Bilaspur

l. Usage of

?. Type of

Index figure:67

S.E. .Railway

st ructure

eonst ruct i,

=t"

3. Contents

4. Degree :'f isu. la'-

5. Type of terrain

6. Hei-ght of structure

7. ]KL

Risk Index =

t) Surat - I\'.R11'.(a1cng the

1 . Usage of st rur:t ure

3. TY;,e cf constructioll

3. Contents

1. Degree c:f isoL.rli,--rr

Type of terrarn

Height of structure

Ifit

Risk index : 58

sur-rcttrrdin3

Flat Terrain

Heigl,L of tower

34 ( approx )

84

I.,::f, Cr_,;-rSt )

s.=-:-ie as abor.e

RCC bui-1ding withcr:'l-'
riet,.'1 rc,of *.

Scil-i,' aS abor-e

Exc'eeds doul''1e tl':e
her,. l:t of tlie sLrr-r-c!": .]ir,',
sL rur:tures .

A
I

1

-*\

5.

. 6.
'1

, l-

FIat 2

Height of tower is 50n 30

14

35



9) tlruli ( Ct-ntt'aI RalixaY )

Usage of structure

Type of construetion

Contents

Degree of isolation

I

"lt
Type of terrain

Height of structure

IKL

Risk fndex : 89

Same as above

RCC building without
metal proof.

Same as above

Exceeds double the 10+L0
height of surrounding
structures.

Hil I Terrain

50 m tower

22

1.

2.

3.

4.

4

.,

tr

6.

1.

6

30

2l

I
--I

-f

:
:
;t-
i
ii
i

:

I

I
I

I
II
I
I
I

t
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]RS:TC
Arrtrend i x

3c)-86
B

_*r,

IiiE!

L!9 tiFRAUIiIC r''ArA

S No. i Nt*" of Placc' .1 nnua I Thrrnderst rorr fl'rYs

7
5
53
54
3

2
J
26
13
49
4
46
)2
40
26
s)

27
?,9

l0
14
l7
12
?3
26
3,9
36
5

38
28
27
40
6i
1Ata
-1 t)

53

")^
-)J

30
24
23
31
22
1B
26
24
20
51
51
1
11

1

2
?
J

4
5

6
7
8
9
l0
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1B
19
20
21
??
?3
'tA
-a
?5
?6
?7
]B
29
1n

-",1
32
i.i

-1 l
?(
aaJI
3B
39
40
n1{a

4?
.13

44
45
46
4T-
48
/roNJ

50

cileit
Ska rdu
Gulm.rr
St'inag.rr
D l'.1 s
liargiJ
Leh
Jamrnu
Dha ransha l
Alrrit s.r r
Pat.lrankot
I{a nd i
Ludh iana
Simla
Patial.r
^Amlr:-r I a
Hlssar'
Delhi
B i k.r rle r'
Phalodi
S i-ka r
Ba rnte r
JodhPur-
Ajner
Ja iPu r
liankr,:1i
l'lount Abu
Cda i6,ut'
\eer.iut-h
Kota
Jha 1,lh'31' -
llusec,rie
Roorkee
rr-ajihabad
Mukt estia 1-

lle e rut
Bareil t1-
Al iga rh
Ag ra
I1a inPur i-

Baha ra i ch
Gonda
Lucknow
KanPur
FatehPur
Jhansi
AI lahabad
Varanasi
Azamgarh
GorkhPur

37
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Name crf pi ac'e anntla I Thurldt:rst rorn da1's
No ' Name L'r. f 'r o'- g

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
5B
59
60
61
62.
63
64
65
6€'
67
6B
69
70
77
7?
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
BO
olt)L

B2
83
B4
B5
B6
87
BB
B9
90
91
9?
93
94
95
96
97
9B
99
100

Hathmandu
I.!ot iha r i
Da rbha nga
Pa t. na
Gaya
Da)tortgan3
Hazaribagh
Ranchi.
Ctra i ba sa I
JanrslradPu r
Purnea
Sabour
Dumka
Darjeeling
Ja ) pai gur i-

Ila I d.r
Asa nso I
Burdi*an
Kharagl-ur'
Ca I cut t..t
SageI'fslanrl
Dhu-br-i
Te j6,tlr
Dihruga rh
Sibasg;-r rtr
ShiIlong
CheraPung i
Silchar
liohina
I npha I
Deesa
Drt'a rka
Jannaga r-

Ra jkot
.\hemdabad
Dohad
Porbunde r
Va rar,'a I
Bhavnaga r
B.r roda
Surat
Gwa I ior
Guna
Ncwgong
Satna
Sagar
BhoPal
Jaba lPur- tlmaria
ArnbikaPur

74
1r)-r()
l0
') ')
-).r

3tl
'7 !,

73
34
70
66
52
76
63
28
68
59
71
39
'7 r,

70
41

1J

o
U

?7
9B
103
7 t-'t

19
1')J.,

J+
19
7
:.r

1')
11l1
\7
3

'2.

11
o(,

-{

53
aaJ-1

59
41
?,6
A.a{+
rn
-) \J

37
29

'1

{

I

i
!

I
-t

38
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S No. n*ame of plaee a nnua I Ttrunderst. rom tays

101
102
103
104
105
I06
L07
108
109
110
111
11?
113
L1.4
115
116
177
118
119
120
121
L?2
123
11{
L-'

125
L?6
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
11?
743
144
145
146
747 *
148
149
150

I ndore
Hosha ngaba d
Pachma rh i
Seion
Penda i a h
Ra i ptr6
Chindawa ra
fianker
Jagdalpur
Ba I a sore
Chandba I i
Arrgul
Bhubaneslrt',';'i l'
Puri
Gopa ) pu r
Jhansugud.r
Sanba I pu r
Ti t Iaga rh
Ra jgangpur 

"

Dhahanu
Nasik
llal goan
AkoIa
Anraot i
Nagpur
Gt-rndi
Aurangaba d
Bombay
Al igarh
Ahemadnaga r'
Pa rblr n i
Poona
Mahabal eshr.'a r
Ratnagir i
Sho l apur
llira j
VengurJ.a
Ni zanabad
Hanar'.rkonda
Hyderabad
Khammam
Kal ingpatnanl
\zishakhapat nar,r
Rentichinta 1 a
Masul ipatnam
Ongole
Kurnool
Anantapur
Nel Iore
Bidar

34
37
30
51
56
34
27
37
35
B1
75
81
4€,
33
')AJJ

B5
67
1l

1

I
L?
13
20
32
45
10
1.4
.t:

,16
1:
,1 Ll

32
22
74
6
-:)
t5
39
36
43
2B
26
20
46
42
20
25
?9
22
1B
15

39
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S No. Name of Place annual Thunderstrom daYs

Gulbarga
Bijapur
Belgaum
Raichur
Gadag
BellarY
Karwar
Honawar r
Chikalthana
Manglore
Hassan
Bangalor
Mysore
Kozhikode
Palghat
Cochin
AIleley
Trivendrum
Vellor
Madras
Ootacamand
Salem
Cuddalore
Coimbatore
TiruchiraPalli
NagaPat^tinam
Kodaikanal
Madurai
Pamban
Tuticorin
Cape comorin

. Port blair
Car Nicobar
MinicoY

34
9
31
L7
2L
22
27
5
24
36
26
46
44
39
35
69
51
58
25
47
24
69
37
40
4t
r-5
82
39
5
L4
58
oz
18
zv

F,.
I

i
t-
t-

I

151.
t52
153
t54
155
r-56
L57
r-58
r_5 9
150
l-5 f
L62
r-5 3
]-64
165
r-55
L67
r-6 I
L69
r_70
L7L
1-72
L73
L74
L75
L76
L77
1-7 I
1-7 9
180
181
L82
1-83
L84

L
-i" -

-Jl
--t
).>l

:

t
;

)

I

4A
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Representative values
in' various parts

APPENDIX 'D'

of soil resist.ivit,y
of fndia

S.No" Locality Type of Soil Order of Remarks
resistivity
in ohm-meter

4.

f. Kakarepar, Surat
Distt . Guj arat

faptee Valley

Narmada Valley

Purna VaIIey
,(Ileograo.n)

Dhon*, Bornbay

Bijapur Distt

CarimenapenLa,
Mellore Distt - ,
Andhra Pradesh.

Kartee

Clayey
black soil

AlIuvium

A].luvium

(a) Alluvium
(b) AIluvium

Agricultura 13-5

Alluvium 6-4A

a) Black 5-40

b) Moorm
cotton soii

Alluvium 2
(Highly clayey)

ffi"'="= '

-!r, a, .oel,fi:I.5#ji;3,:
!/'4, 

'ncte.16IVl_r-y.8f
eFraryiE:

,9urldehlvincr bedrock
..,B"pcafi,1.trip .

o'ri:-$:&r'irwfa-CLO --<..d/ -

%lcaiffu-Iz. vA,
-a@J-'4b-leY

Underlyi-ngbedlock
Deccan t.rap

-do-

Underlying bed
rock sand sLones
shale and limesLone
Deccan trap, and

Underlying bedrock

{Jnderlying bedrock
sand.- sLone , trap or
gnei-sses.

-do-

-do-

-.ln-

9-2iN
:i-I

6 -23

6 -24

4_LL

?_tr

.)

?

+.

'.. . 
.' .:

q

6.

7-

E.

9 - Delhi
(a) Najafgarh

b) Chat.Earpur

10. ro?6a, M.P.

t^'(a) Alluvium 75-).70
(Dry, sandy soilr\
(b) Loamy to 3d"50
clayey soit 0t
(c) Alluviur@1.5-9

( SalineVq
Dry soii ' 35-109

(a)Moist Clay 2-3
(b)Alluvium 10-20

soil

41

Underlying
quart,zites )

Underlying
sand- stones

bedrock

bedrocb
or shal



11. Cossipur, Alluvium 25 Approx.
Calcutta

IRS: TC 39-89

-o

Aliuvium L7O Underlying bedrock
granit.es and
gneisses.

t
t,,
T

I
I
I

t
i;

L2. Bhagalpur, (a)Al1uvium 9-L4 Underlying bedrock
Bihar (b)Top soil 24-45 traps, sand-stones

or gneisses.

13. Kerala Leteriti-c 2-5 Underlying bedrock
(Trivandrum Distt) *C1ay leterite charnockit

or granites.

14. .Bhararpur ?3lil;}i"_ 5_14

15. Kalyadi, Alluvium 50-150 Underlying bedrock
Mysore. gneisses.

!-6 . Kolar Gold Sandy 50 - l-50 -do-
Fie1ds surface

L1 . Wajrakarur Alluvj-um 50-150 -do-
A. P.

1&. Koyarlar Laterit.ic 800-12A0 Underlying bedrock
Satara Dist.t. (dry) sand-laterite or

trap.

19. Kutch-Kandla (a)A1luvium 4-50 Underlying bedrock
clayey sand-sLone, shale or

trap
(b)A1luvium 50-200 -do-

(sandy)

2A. Villupuram C1ayey sands 11 Underlying bedrock
Madras granite.

2:-.. Ambaji,
Banaskantha,
Guj arat .

22. Ramanathapuram (a)Alluvium 2-5 Underlying bedrock
Distt.Madras. sand-stones and

gneisses.
. (b)Lateritic 300 approx. -do-

soi1.". Note t The soil resist ivities are subj ect. to wide seasonal
-r. - variation as they depend very much on the moistoure -'contant
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IRS: TC 39-89
APPENDTX 'E'

(Reproduced from fS: 3043-L966)

MEASUREMENT OF EARTH RESTISTIVITY

l.Test locations

i.1 fn the evaluation of earth resistivity for substation anc
genration stations,four or five testLocations shall be choosen t.c
iover the whole site. this number shall be increased, for verl.
large station sites or if t.he test result. obtained at. various
location show a significant. diffrence, indicating variatj-on in soil
formation.

L.2 In case of trasmission lines,the measuremenLs shall be taker
along the direction of the l-ine,throughout the lengt.h approximetll
once in every 4KM.

2 " Weather Conddition

The resistivity of earth varies over a wide range depending
on its moisture content. ft is,therefore advisable. to conduct
earth resistivity tesLs during: the dry seasion,,'r,[n odere t.o get
conservacive results. -*qf

t^ss'''
3.Principale of tests: -rd'- /J . Pf Incl-Dal-e OE trestrS: -.rfir d - '.*>'

3.1 wenner's four elecrrode merhod" is recommenallff6fiearffu 
"ypesof f ielC invest igation . in t.his method, f our eiectrod{pr'€arer*?1$kiver

into the earih along a straiih line at equai- intervaitQ,;t"ig1tlrent
is passeC -uhroughthe two ouLer electrcdes and tire ear€?fuqE showr
in fig. below and rhe vo1-tage diffrence V observed betweeff thetwc
inner electrcdes. The current i flcwing into Lhe earth produces at
electric field proportional t.o its dencity and to t.he resistivitl
of the soil.The Voltage measured between the inner electrode:
is, therefore, proportional to this f iel-d. Cosequently, t.he
resistivity wj-11 be proportional to the ratio of the vclLaqe tc
current.
The f ollcwing equation holcis f or:

. Lsfiv/\
P---

2e 2s
(T)

vTiT* ?'
Where:

p= resi-stivity of soil in ohm-metre
\/= Voltage defference between the two inner - electrodes in

1+

volts.
I- Current

Amperes.
S= Distance
1= Depth of

-t

flowing through the two out6r

between two successive electrodes
burial of electrodes in metres.

electrodes ir

in meLres.
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8.,2, If t,he depth of burial of the elecErodes in
F"gfigible compared t.o t.her spacing ,s, betwLen th;( p= 2tsv 

- -e),l
3.3 Earth Eesters norrnally used for these Eests
currenE source and meEeres in a single instrument
read the resistance. The most freguently used earth
four-terminal megger shown in fig. below:

,l

the ground is
elect.rodes the

+

comprises the
and directly

tester is the

jUE66€1.

Cu'tcfts cunR€p7
CL€CTROD€S.SLECfR@eE

CONNECTIONS FOR A FOTIR-TERMINAL MEGGER

With such a megger, the resistivity may be evaluted from the
modified form' of equation Q) as griven below i -

Where
P = 2\sR ...-.(3)

P : resi-sti-vity of soil in ohm-meteres -

s = distance between Successive electrooes in meters,
R = megger reading in ohms.

4. Test Procedure:

4.1 At the selected test site, four electrodes are driver into
the eart.h along a straight line in the chosen direction, at eguai
intervals. The depEh of the electrodes in the ground shalL be of
the order of 10 to 15 cm.The megger is placed on a steaddy and
aproximat.ely level base, the link between terminals, PI and CI
o-pened and the four electrodfes connected to the instrument
tlrminals as shown in fig. above. An approxpriate range on the
instrumenE is then. selected to obtain clear reading avoiding the
two ends of the scale as far as possible. The readings are taken
while. turning the crank at about 135 rev/min'

ot -'

4:2 Resistivity
thus obtaiged in
more Ehan L/20 of
(3).

is calculated by substitut i-ng the value of R

equation (3). fn case where depth of burial is
spacing, equation (1) should be used instead of

'pf€Nrr.L
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IRS:TC 39-86

MEASUREMENT OF

Where

APPENDIX-H

(ReProduced from IS 3043 - 1966)

EARTH ELECTRODE RESISTAI'ICE

)
{; 

FaII of Potential Method

{.r- rn this method two auxiliary earth elecLrodfes, besides the
Elst electrode, are placed at s,jitable distance f rom the tests
q-lect.roode (See f igure below) . A measured current is passed

&;;";-ah. elecrrodL ,A, to be tested and an auxiliary current
dflectrode ,c' and the potential differences between the electrode
N:--"1r"J'arrI auxili-ary poientiar electrode'B' is measured'The
ti

$S=rsrance of Ehe Eest eiectrode 'A' is then given by : -

\\ R = v/r

R=
V=
I_

resistance of
reading of the
reading of the

the tesE, electrode in ohms,
voltmeLer in volEs, and
ammeter in amPeres.

AIT'METER

CURR{TT
SOURCE

7I3t frtEltt'L
6L?CTRODE etrcTrtogE

cakRtNt
eLg cTtoDa.

METHOD OF MEASIIREMENT OF EARTH
ELECTRODE RESISTANCE

1.2 If the test is made at power frequency, that is, 50 c/s the
resisEance of the voitmeter should be high compared to that of the
auxiliary potential electrode 'B' and in no case shold be less
than 20,000 ohms.

NOTE: In most cases there wi1lbe stray currents ilowing i1 the
soil and unless some st.eps are t.aken to eliminate their ef f ect,,
t.hey may produce seriouJ errors in the measured vahle-. If the
Eestring-currenL is of the same frequency as t!" stray'current t'his
eliminifio., becomes very difficult and it is better Lo use an
eart.h tester i-ncorporating a hand-driver generaEor.
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IRS:Tc 39-86 Appendix-H (contd)

These earth testers usually generate direct. current and
have rot.ary current-reverser and synchronous rectifier

mounted on the generator shaft so that altbrnating current is
supplied to the test. circuit and t.he resulting potentials are
rectified for measurement by a direct - reading moving - coil ohm-
meter. The presence of stray currents in the soil is indicated by
a wandering of the instrument pointer, but an increase or decrease
of generator handle speed will cause t.his to disappear.

1.3 The source of current sha1l be isolated from the supply by a
double wound transformer.

1-.4'
sha1l

At the time of test, where possible, the test electrode
be separated from the earthing system.

l-.5 The auxiliary electrodes usually consist of 12.5mm diameter
mild steel rod driver upto l- m into the ground.

1. G All the test electrod.es and the current electrod.es shall be
so placed thaL they.are itrdependent of the resistance area of each
other. If the test electrode is in the form of rod, pipe or plate,
the auxj-Iiary current electrode 'C' shallbe placed at lease 30 m

away from it and the auxiliary potential electrode 'B' shall be
placed midway between them.

L.7 Unless three consecutive readings of the t.est electrode
resistance with different spacings of electrodes ag'ree the test
shall be repeated by increasing the distance between electrodes
,A, and ,C, upto 50 m and each t.ime placing Lhe electrode 'B'
midway between them.

2. Alternative Method:

2.L The method described in 1 may not give satisf act.ory
result.s if the test electrode is of very low impedance (one-ohm or
less). This applies particularly, while measuring the combined
resistance of large instal1ations. In thse cases, the following
met.hod may be adoPted.

2.2 Two suitable direcLions, at lease 90 degrees apart are first
selected. The potential lead is laid in orie direction and an
electrode is placed 250 to 300 meLres from the fence. The currenL
1ead. is taken in the other direction and the current electrode
located at the same distance as the potential electrode. A reading
is taken under this condition. The current electrode is then moved
out in 30-m steps until1 the same reading is obtaindd for t.hree
consecutj-ve locations. The current electrode is then lefE in the
last foregoingr position and the poLential electrode is -rnoved ouL
in 30-m Jteps untilI three consecutive readings arb obtained
without a "change in va1ue. The last readings then correspond to
the true value. of earth resistance. Unequal spacing may also be
used but this makes the formula unnecessarily complicated.
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{.3 co'rect ion for Potential Electrode Resis.tanceIHS:TC 
39- 86

In cases urhere t.he resistance of t.he potent ial elect.rodes
(the two inner electrodes I is comparatively high, a correction of
t,he test. results uould be necessary depending on its value. For
this purpose the instrument is connected to the eledtrodes as
shown in f ig. below. The readings are t.aken as bef ore. The
correction is then ef fected as follorrs :

4.3.1 Let the readings of the megger be Rp with the
connections as shown in fig. below and the electrode spacing a
metres. If the uncorrected value of soil resistivity is Ptand the
resisEance of the vo\cage circuit, of the instrumenE, use E.o obtain
Rp t as indicasted inside the scale cover of the meter) is Rv Ehe
corrected value of earth resistivity would be

frfE66eR

CT/RRf N7
E lec 7 RoDet

TfHTlrL
EtECfRoDES

lt

TEST COMIECTION TO MEASURE TH3 SLiM OF THE POTENTIAI
ELECTRODE RESISTANCES

5. Testing Soil UnformitY

5.1 During Ehe course of abvoe tests, it would also be
desireable to get information about the horizontal or vertical
variations in eirth resisti-vity over the site under considerat.ion.
The vertical variation may be detected by repeati-ng the tests aE a
gi-ven location with a number of dif f erenE electrode- _spacings,
Increasing from 1 metre Eo 50 metres, or more, preferably in the
following steps L,5,L0,t5,25 and 5O metres- If the resistivity
variations are- within 20 to 30 percent. the soil in the vicinity of
the test locations may be considered uniform. Otherwisesd a curve
of resistiviiy- rr.r=rr= electrode spacing, shallbe sPotEed and .t.his
curve further analysed t.o deduce stratificatrion of soil intb-Ewo
or more, layers of appropriate thickness - For single r9d and
multiple*fod installaCions, the resistivity value corresponding to
a eleitrode spacing egual to Ehe length of the rod may be used in
the empericil formulae, with reasonable accuracy, for
precalculaEion of resistance-

S.Z The horizontal variation may be found out by comparing
.o..."ponding resistivity values obtained along Ehe line rouEe.
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PROFORMA FOR RECORD OF INSPECTIONS AND

TESTS OF LIGHTNING PROTECTION SYSTEM

Date of installaLion-
Recording test results

l. Location.
2. Details of the structure Lo be protect'ed'
3 . Details of prot.ection system (give det.ails of the materials

used, joints-anti the numder and t.ype of eartch terminations,
giving-individ'ualnumbersforeachit,emforeasy
ident,ification) .

APPENDIX- I

4.
5.

date
&
Year
of
testing

ohmic
resis -
tance
of
various
sections
of t.he
conductor
and air
termina-
tion.

ohmic
resis-
tance
of
indivi-
dual
earth"
elec-
trodes

ohmic
resis -
Lance
of
air ter-
minations
and
earthing
system -

details
of
the test
procedure
and
condition
of soil
to be
indicated.

remarks:
(condit.ion
of each

lead, joints
and testing
point,s in
order) . :.'

indicate
whet.her the
values are
within'limits and
if'not
remedail
act.ion-
taken.

** Under
recorded.

coI. 1 (Date & year of test.ing) , the values are to be

(i)
(ii )

at. the time of instalat.ion
subsieguent measurements .
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